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ANNUAL REPORTS 
OF THE 
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, AUDITOR 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
AND 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
OF THE 
TOWN of LITCHFIELD 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 12th. 1914 
(The Town of Litchfield Incorporated Feb. 18, 1795) 
AUGUSTA : 
PRESS OF CHARLES E. NASH & RON 
1914 
Report of Selectmen 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Litch field: 
Your selectmen, assessors and overseers of the poor here-
with present their annual report for the municipal year end-
ing February 12, 1914. 
VALUATION FOR 1913. 
Resident real estate ..i $25-2,240 00 
Non-resident real estate G4,8S5 00 
Resident personal estate 55,745 00 
Non-resident personal .estate 9,110 00 
Total property valuation $381,980 00 
Number of polls, 244; assessed on polls, $3.00. 
Rate ot taxation on a dollar, $.018. 
Amount of taxes on property . . . . . . .$0,875 4G 
Amount of tax on polls 732 00 
Total tax . . . ' . $ 7,G07 4G 
Prowntail moth taxes collected $21 2S 
Supplementary taxes for 1913 30 00 
$ 51 28 
Total taxes for 1913 $ 7,658 74 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1913. 
State tax §1,871 S4 
County tax 5G0 82 
Schools 800 00 
i 
School books 75 00 
School supplies 40 00 
Schoolhousc repairs 75 00 
Support of poor 300 00 
State road ' 400 00 
Memorial services 25 00 
High school 200 00 
'Incidental . ' . . . 1,000 00 
lfoads and bridges 1,500 00 
B.owntail moth 200 00 
Dennis Hill road 200 00 
s
 -Overlay for 1913 . ' . . 359 80 
Total amount assessed $7,G07 4G 
OHDEKS DIJAWN ON TBEASUHEK FOB INCIDENT-
AL EXPENSES FOlt THE YEAB OF 1913. 
1'.. V. Springer, services as selectman, 
etc., for 1912 $107 00 
E M. 'AValker, services as selectman, 
etc., for 1912 70 90 
I.'. C. True, services as selectman, etc., 
for 1912 59 00 
F. E. Lane, services as treasurer 50 00 
F . E. Lane, expenses as treasurer 4 4 G 
AV. F. Adams, services as town clerk, 
1912 22 80 
I.'. \Y. Goss, services as Supt. of schools 9G 70 
F . L. Campbell, services as school com-
mittee G 00 
A. 11. Uueklin, services as school com-
mittee G 00 
E. D. Cram, services as school commit-
tee : G oo 
IT. F. AVoodard, services as moderator 2 50 
L. A. Bailejv watering tub, 1912 3 00 
1> 
Loving, Short & Harmon, valuation 
books, 1913 S 75 • 
]'. 1'. Springer, glass for hearse . . .• 2 50 
Chavles E. Xasli & Son, town reports, 
1912 : . . . . 35 00 
W. A. 15ibber, supplies for board of 
health .' 2 55 
J. W. Gilbert, making vital statistics, 
1912 3 25 
J W. Gilbert, fumigating Ashford house -L 00 
II. II . Starbird, fumigating 1'ogcrs and 
sehoolhouses 7 00 
E. L. Campbell, expenses as school com-
mittee 2 21 
E 1'. Spvingev, services as selectman, 
Feb. 1-1 to l iar . 3, 1913 I t 00 
F. P.'Springer, expenses as selectman, 
1912 29 77 
E. I I . Walker, services as selectman, 
Feb. 11 to Mar. 3, 1913 . . . . 4 00 
X. C. True, services as selectman, Feb. 
11 to 'Mar. 3, 1913 4 00 
O. A. True, enforcing dog law, 1913 . . 14 00 
O. A. True, posting notices fov Mavcli 
meeting, 1913 3 00 
Win. F. Adams estate, services as clerk 
to July 25 8 00 
r>. If. Small, election clevk, Septembev 2 00 
Arthur Xiles, election clerk, primary, 
etc., 4 00 
O. A. True, posting warvant and sewing 
at elections 10 00 
O. A. Tvue, serving notice on W. S. Jlovrc 50 
F. E. Lane, abated on Walter Morse tax 
deed, 1910 13 50 
]»'. W. Gos:;, services balance year 1012 
as superintendent 12 58 
Geo. Jr. Pogers, abatement on 1911 tax 
book 3 00 
Geo. M. Pogers, commission for collect-
ing H»ll tax 130 00 
Geo. 11. Pogers, for W. II. IJobbins and 
II. P. Carver, taxes '. 21 52 
Geo. Fish, ballot clerk 4 00 
A. 1). P.artlctt, watering for 11)13 5 00 
Edward Shore}', watering for 1913 . . . . 5 00 
J . A. Huntington, watering for 1913 .'. 3 00 
*"' The- Fairbanks Co., complete sealer's 
outfit 150 00. 
F. P. Springer, freight and cartage on 
same 5 00 
J . W. Gilbert, services on board of 
health 17 91 
II. M. Starbird, services on board of 
health 9 00 
J. \V. Gilbert, making vital statistics . . 3 75 
Geo. LI. Pogers, W. O. Clement tax for 
1912 11 40 
Geo. M. Pogers, abatements for 1912 . . 31 14 
Geo. M. Pogers, commission for collect-
ing 1912 taxes 133 39 
F. JI. Walker, money paid for Jfaine 
townsman ' 5 00 
F P. Springer, driving hearse 20 00 
Geo. F. Picker, abateinent on 1913 tax 
book * . . . . . 41 17 
O. A. True, services as truant officer . . 1 50 
F. W. Libby, ballot clerk 2 00 
Edward Libby, election clerk 4 00 
7 
Amount paid out $1,23-1 78 
Amount appropriated •. 1,000 00 
* Overdrawn $ 23 J 73 
SNOW BILLS FOB 1912-1913. 
Geo. II. Dearborn, for 1910-1911 $ 5 85 
Fred E. Edgecomb, for 1911-1912 2 70 
Cliarlcs E. Walker, for 1912-1913 . . . 3 00 
J . W. Danforth . . . . : . 10 10 
I<\ P. Danforth 4 05 
W. V. Danforth 4 35 
Scott Dearborn 3 22 
W. C. Bowley 1 2 1 
A. S. Gowell 2 47 
W. S. Bowe 2 30 
II. W. Maxwell G 20 
C. T. Powers, snow and spring roads . . 11 35 
E F. Banks 3 00 
F. J . Toothaker 1 65 
Ed. Shorey 1 50 
Taylor Brothers ' 3 00 
B. W. Bidley 5 50 
.T. E. Edgecomb 1 35 
Emery Metcalf 2 30 
A. W. Niles . . . . 7 03 
. • P.. I?. Small 3 47 
C. A. Bailey . . . 4 38 
W. T. Woodbury 30 
Geo. Danforth 1 21 
F. 0. Weston '. 4 05 
A. P. ITarriman 90 
E. E. Danforth 1 2 0 
E. M. Blanehard 3 GO 
r~-
Henry Waldrou 1 01 
II. T. King 53 
Lapham & Packard 5 83 
A. \Y. Kent 1 12 
W. S. Bubicr 2 80 
II. C. Allard .' C G3 
J . A. Huntington 3 8? 
1'. T. Bailey 3 73 
James Libby 4 80 
W. AV. Douglass 2 70 
F. E. Mitchell 2 03 
Laurance Adams 1 03 
- Arthur Go well 1 18 
I). J. Larrabce 1 93 
Amount expended $1-15 12 
Appropriated from general fund 500 00 
Unexpended $351 88 
ROADS AXD BRIDGES. 
John \V. Richardson, stringers $ 12 50 
II. P. Woodard, labor ' 12 00 
II. P. Woodard, labor . . ' 15 00 
David Pcrris, labor 30 00 
Wm. Powers, labor, team .'. 70 00 
Geo. E. Ricker, labor, team 51 50 
Geo. E. Ricker, labor 18 50 
E. E. Purinton, labor, team 45 00 
C. M. Conant, supplies 17 00 
Geo. Fish, labor 30 75 
Roger Delay, labor 4 50 
A. J . Fish, labor, team 20 00 
A. J . Fisli, labor, team 18 00 
0 
AV. C. B^vley; labor 10-15 
J i . F . 'Woodard, labor 1 50 
I t . F . AVoodard, labor IB 00 
Charles Dailey, labor ID 50 
I I . F . "Woodard, labor 24 88 
Geo. Fish, labor 32 25 
David Ferris, labor 40 50 
F . I I . Xixon, labor 15 40 
AYillard Allen, labor IB 90 
Lcland Gilman, labor, team 24 10 
Zebedec Allen, labor . . : 3 38 
AVin. Powers, labor, team 12G 00 
J . A\r. Danforth, labor, team 21 00 
Ceo. Picker, labor, team 13G 50 
11 E . Purinton, labor, team 135 00 
E. D. Tucker, material G 70 
F. 1). Gilman, labor, team GO 45 
Raymond D. Gilman, labor G 00 
Fcrley P e n y , labor 2G G3 
IV M. I larndon, labor, team 18 00 
A\\ Y. Danforth, labor 12 00 
Pobert Allen, labor 8 25 
Oscar Blanchard, labor 7 50 
.Taylor Brothers, labor 8 10 
AY. P . Bnker, labor 2 00 
P . AV. Pidley, labor, team 8 00 
Joseph Danforth, labor 11 25 
Sirs. Chester Perkins, plank 3G 00 
Geo. E . Picker, labor, team 76 00 
"Wm. Powers, labor, team 3G 00 
If. F . Woodard, labor 13 50 
Geo. Fish, labor 9 00 
Edward Black, labor 13 50 
Scott Dearborn, labor 8 25 
Hall & Knight , steel for drills 7 44 
10 
A. S. Gowell, labor, team 21 90 
K oilman Higgins, labor 23 25 
P.ukcr & Robinson, plank 11 08 
Elton Picker, labor ^ 9 00 
Vm. Knight, labor ~ 7 50 
Peiley Perry, labor 9 75 
E. II. Kicker, labor 9 00 
Geo. T. AVentworth, labor, team 27 00 
AY. V. Danforth, labor, team 20 00 
Irvin Danforth, labor 7 50 
Geo. Danforth, labor, team 23 00 
tC. M. Conant, supplies 98 
AV. II. Potter, labor 3 00 
C. T. Powers, labor 15 00 
Puker & Robinson, plank 1G 08 
Walter True, labor 3 00 
li. AV. Ridley, labor 2 00 
John Richardson, stringers 12 50 
Dennis Small, labor 21 38 
AVm. Allard, labor, stringers . ' . . 4 00 
Arthur Xiles, labor 3 00 
Joseph Danforth, labor 5 25 
Porger Mfg. Co., culverts 172 40 
Edward Metcalf, labor 75 
Austin Hutchinson, labor 13 50 
A. D. Bartlett, railings for bridge 4 00 
AVm. Ridley, labor ...» 5 25 
Geo. E. Ricker, labor, team 14 On 
AValter C. Knight, labor 21 25 
Iraac McDonald, labor ; 1 50 
James Ridley, labor, team 9 40 
Geo. Fish, labor , G 00 
P . W. Ridley, labor f» 00 
AA'm. C. Rowley, labor 1 on 
II . C. Allard, labor, team G 00 
11 
F. P. Trafton, plank . . . . . . . 10 C3 
E. E. Dan forth, labor, team 17 37 
Scott Dearborn, labor 4 50 
Geo. E. Kicker, stringers 8 00 
Alonzo 1 Jul ley, labor ; 4 80 
Clare Farnliani, labor 1 ."50 
Xoilman TTiggins, labor 4 50 
Lapbam & Packard, labor !) <>() 
Leland E. Gilman . . .> 3 7.") 
O. E. ITodgkins, labor, stringers 33 00 
F. 1). Gilman, labor, stringers 11 20 
Charles Campbell; supplies (5 SO 
AV. U. Godfrey, labor, team 0 00 
E. S. McDonald, labor 8 25 
A. H. Uathborn, labor, team 8 00 
Bert X., Fogg, labor 4 50 
C B. Gray, labor, team . / . 7 20 
J . B. Stevens, labor, team 18 GO 
X. C. True, labor 1 CO 
Edward Uickcr, labor 12 00 
D. S. White, plank • 3 9(i 
0 . E. Uickcr, supplies 17 72 
E. E. Purinlon, labor, team 4 70 
Clarence Dearborn, labor 75 
A. S. Gowell, labor 2 50 
Varrcn IJ. linker, labor ; 5 05 
Almount expended $2,002 84 
Amount raised 1,500 00 
Overdrawn $ 592 84 
STATE UOAD AXD AUTOMOBILE BOADS. 
Norman Tliggins, labor $ 10 87 
12 
If. F. "tt'oodard, labor 20 03 
E. E. Greenwood, surveying ST CO 
Pichard Dixon, labor 31 50 
Pcrlcy Terry, labor 39 00 
Burleigh Danforth, labor 13 87 
Edward Black, ^abor (iS 25 
Frank Small, labor . . .< 3 75 
E. A. Danforth, labor 4-1 25 
Isaac McDonald, labor 10 50 
Geo. E. Danforth, labor 50 25 
E!bridge McDonald, labor ' 10 50. 
l.'obert Dennett, labor 22 12 
Charles Powers, labor 18 37 
Paymond Tozicr, labor 20 25 
Win. Knight, labor , ' . . 52 12 
Bert Libby, labor .'..: 15 0Q 
Charles Dailey, labor 45 00 
Geo. Fish, labor 38 50 
IT. F. Woodard, labor 50 02 
Dennis Small, labor '•... 15 37 
Arorman Higgins, labor 14 25 
Eugene Campbell, labor, team 130 00 
Edward Libby, labor, team 51 00 
Geo. E. Bicker, labor, team 182 00 
Win. Powers, labor, team . ' . . . 150 00 
Geo. E. Picker, foreman 100 00 
I fall & Knight, dynamite 30 8!) 
Hall &- Knight, fence to replace wall . . 20 00 
Geo. E. Picker, sharpening drills . . . 0 50 
Amount expended $1,315 9G 
Paised by town : .$100 00 
Peceivcd from state 478 73 
$ 87S 73 
Overdrawn $ 407 23 
13 
SUITOPT OF POOP. 
Demcrs & Grandin, casket and expenses 
of burial of Emma Groves . . . : . . . .$ 45 50 
Dr. C. A. Palmer, medical attendance, 
Emma Groves 25 50 
Dunning Prothcrs, use of hearse, Em-
ma G roves G 00 
J.AV. Gilbert, visiting tramp, 1912 . . . 1 00 
J . \Y. Gilbert, examining A. It. Gatcliell 3 00 
E. P. Springer, care of tramps, 1!»12 . 2 25 
E. P. Springer, money furnished for 
clothes, A. P. Gatcliell 22 7G 
Ada F. Hunt, board mid clothes for 
Pert Larrabee's children 37 57 
Lizzie Hall, board or A. P. Gatcliell . . 20 00 
E. 1'. Springer, clothes and supplies for 
A. P. Gatcliell 25 00 
Mrs. F. "Ur. Libby, board of A. P. Gat-
cliell " 12 00 
K P. Springer, board of A. P. Gatcliell 30 00 
Total i $230 58 
Amount raised bv town 300 00 
Unexpended $ GO 43 
Purial of soldier $35 00 
Peccivcd from state 35 00 
PPOWXTAIL MOTHS. 
Y A. Dan forth $ 5 25 
John YY. Pichardson 14 25 
Edith G. Lydston, stamp? and envelopes 3 25 
I'. YY. Sanborn, notices . . . 2 00 
14 
Glcndon Gates G 15 
John J . True G 50 
John Itidley 3 00 
Alonzo Ifidley — 4 50 
Walter It idley 7 G5 
Burleigh E. Danfortli 7 12 « 
Irving L. Itidley .7 12 
C H. Webber !) 00 
]•',. A. Danfortli 4 50 
Chester James • 19 50 
Jrhn J . True 2 25 
E. Jr. llarndon G 75 
F. E. Lane' 1 50 
•Howe 15. Tozier 20 85 
Elmer Tucker 8 H5 
V V. Webber 1 95 
K. C. True 75 
W. S. Itowe fi 90 
F . M. Lapham 2 95 
Thomas Burr Co., notices for 1911 4 50 
T. T. Bailey G 30 
F. O. Berry 7 50 
Geo. E. Spiller 75' 
Burleigh Danfortli 75 
Amount expended > $171 81 
Amount raised 200 00 
Unexpended $ 28 10 
MEMORIAL SETtVICES. 
Amount raised by town ..$25 00 
Paid 0. A. True for Libbv Fost 25 00 
15 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
P . AV. Goss, express on books, 1012 $ 7 35 
Eugene Campbell, express on books, 1013 3 G5 . 
Benj. II. Sanborn, books 3G 17 
Benj. II. Sanborn, books 2-1 81 
].'. II. Knowlton, books 2 50 
Benj. II. Sanborn, books 12 80 
1). II. Knowlton, books : 30 
Benj. H. Sanborn, books 3 12 
Penj. H. Sanborn, books 5 42 
Amotint expended $90 15 
Amount raised by town 75 00 
Overdrawn , $21 15 
SCIIOOLIIOUSE BLTA1US. 
Tlufrenc Campbell, Plains and Lincoln .$ 5 00 
V. D. Cram, Jlill -18 09 
Hank Brown - 12 87 
Edith G. L. Small, supplies 8 11 
Amount expended i $74 07 
Amount raised bv town 75 00 
• Unexpended $ 1)3 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
P. "W. Goss $ 3 74 
Eugene Campbell 1 51 
Jlilton Bradley Co 11 14 
}I ilton Bradley Co .,... 38 G2 
V. X. Adams 1 58 . 
1C 
Kditk Lydston Small '.. G 4(5 
Hilton Bradley Co 2 57 
Amount expended $65 62 
Amount rnjscd 40 00 
Overdrawn , $25 62 
Paid Superintendent of Schools for services, II. 
15. Arcy, for ten months $121 88 
TUITIOX TO ACADEMY. 
Geo. M. Bogers, treasurer, winter term, 
1912 $166 67 
Geo. SI. Bogers, treasurer, spring term, 
1913 106 GO 
Geo. M. Bogers, treasurer, fall term, 
1913 ' 200 00 
Amount expended $333 33 
Amount raised by town $200 00 
Ireceived from state 232 78 
432 78 
Overdrawn $100 33 
Due from state 400 00 
S I IEEr KILLED BY DOGS. 
A. S. Gowcll, one lam'l) • $ 3 00 
AY. ^Y. Douglass, two lambs 12 00 
P. E. Goodwin, two lambs 2 00 
Total $19 00 
Received from state ' 19 00 
17 
ABATEMEXTS FOB 1913. 
Geo. M. Bogers, Taxbook for 1911. 
Clinton True, paid out of town •$ 3 00 
Geo. M. Bogers. Taxbook, 1912. 
Charles Bailey, left town , $ 3 00 
Charles Collins • 3 00 
Charles Earle, left town 4 90 
']•:. E. Bing, left town 3 00 
Austin Bogers, left town i 3 00 
Clinton True, left town , 3 00 
Hiram AVright, left town : 4 '43 
P.. O. White, left town 3 00 
AV. II. Bobbins 3 33 
Geo. E. Bicker, Taxbook, 1913. 
Philip Larrabee, overtaxed .$ 3 GO 
Elwin C. Allen, poll . . . 3 00 
I!. C. Uosworth, error 1 00 
A. F. Dow, left town .* 3 00 
I-. Grannis, left town 3 00 
Alonzo ITuntington, poor health 3 00 
Bert Larrabee, left town 3 00 
John Xadeau, paid out of town 3 00 
Geo. Powers, sickness 3 00 
AA'. IT. Bicker, sickness 3 00 
AY". E. Tarr, paid in Bowdoin 3 00 
Jesse York, left town 3 00 
Adeline Sliccne, overtaxed . . . ! 1 80 
Lillian LePkin, error 1 80 
AA\ F. Adams, personal : 27 
Adam Dow, overtaxed 2 70 
18 
UNPAID TAXKS FOR 1913, RESIDENT. 
Zebedee Allen $ 3 00 
Charles Anderson ' 3 ' 00 
George Brann 8 40 
F. M. Babcock 17 U0 
Frank Bailey 8 07 
Warren Buker 10 71 
D. A. Burbank « l.> 
Eli M. Douglass 21 00 
Philip Fogg
 6 . 3 00 
H. L. Newhall , 3 00 
Frank H. Ricker 3 00 
W. H. Robbins : 1 2C 
Frank Springer . . . . 3 00 
Rhichard Tucker '. 3 00 
Walter V. Towns 18 03 
Everett Wright 3 00 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1913, NON-RESIDENT. 
George A. Andrews ...' $ 1 80 
Byron S. Adams '.'. 2 70 
Edward Blake, heirs of 2 70 
Wilson Chatley 00 
Daniel Huntington -I") 
F. L. Harlow .Vl 00 
William Merrill, heirs of . 1 80 
George E. Polly 3 CO 
James A. Spear 1 3.*> 
Patsy Sullivan 1 80 
Charles Hodgdon ' 1 80 
James Marsden , 1 80 
.Joseph Hodgkins '.: 2 70 
Fred Willey - ; 9 00 
Walter Wakefield 1 8O 
IS) 
Arthur Bobinson 1 80 
Wm. Palmer 3 CO 
BECAP1TULAT10X. 
Receipts. 
1'alance on selectmen's book, Feb. 14, 
1913 $6,147 97 
Assessed and committed to collector and 
treasurer 7,007 4G 
Supplementary tax committed to col-
lector 12 52 
Supplementary tax collected by E. P. 
Springer 38 76 
L'ec'd of .1. 1'. Springer, auctioneer's 
license 2 00 
II'. P. Carver, tax for 1911 7 10 
Tuition from "Wales for 1912 75 50 
Interest, Shoe and Leather Bank . . . 29 21 
Interest, Androscoggin Savings Bank 70 50 
Slate, sheep killed by dogs, 1912 . . . 02 00 
State, sheep killed by dogs, 19K5 19 00 
AVni. Batehelder, tuition, town school 2 50 
Hannah Alexander, tuition, town 
school 1 2 5 
Dog licenses refunded for 1912 . . . . ' 70 78 
Slate, burial of soldier 35 00 
State, free high school . . . . ; 232 78 
State, school and mill fund 7-11 20 
State, common scbool fund 085 21 
Slate, Tel. and 1?. P. tax 131 10 
State, state aid road 400 00 
State, automobile road -178 73 
Total receipts $1G,809.72 
20 
Paid Out. 
Incidentals $1,231 78 
Snow bills i 145 12 
Roads and bridges . 2,092 84 
State and automobile road 1,345 9G 
Support of poor 230 58 
Sheep killed by dogs 19 00 
Urowntnil .moths 171 84 
Schoolhousc repairs '. 74 07
 % 
School supplies G5 G2 
School books 9G 15 
Common schools 3,157 05 
Superintendent of schools 121 88 
Tuition to academy 533 33 
Memorial services 25 00 
JJurial of soldier 35 00 
State tax for 1913 .' 1,871 84 
County tax, 1913 ' 5G0 82 
$11,780 88 
Balance on selectmen's book, Feb. 12, 1914 . . $ 5,028 81 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. P. SPRTXGER, 
E. M. WALKER, 
'X . C. TRUE, 
Selectmen of Litclifield. 
21 
Report of Treasurer 
To the Inhabitant* of the Town of Litchfield: 
I herewith submit to you the annual report as town treas-
urer, showing receipts and expenditures. 
BEOEIPTS. 
Cash on hand Feb. 14, 1913 $1,0G2 7G 
Cash in Androscoggin County Savings 
Bank ' . . . . . . . : • 1,894 10 
Cash in Xnt. Shoo and leather Bank 2,017 43 
State treasurer, dog licenses refunded 70 78 
State treasurer, state road money, 1913 400 00 
AV. F. Adams, town clerk, dog licenses 100 00 
Town of "Wales, tuitions, 1912 75 50 
State treasurer, sheep killed by dogs, 
1912 02 00 
State treasurer, sheep killed by dogs, 
1913 ' 19 00 
State treasurer, state pensions, 1912 . • 75 00 
State treasurer, state pensions, 1913 . .18G 00 
State treasurer, free high school fund 232 78 
Xat. Shoe and Leather Bank, inter-
est to Jan. 1, 1914 29.21 
Androscoggin County Savings Bank, 
interest to Xovomber, 1913 7G 50 
Slate treasurer, railroad and telegraph 
tax 131 1G 
State treasurer, school and mill fund 744 2G 
22 
Siatc treasurer, common school fund 035 24 
h'ec'd from J. P . Springer, auction-
eer licenses '2 00 
State treasurer, automobile road fund 478 73 
Kcc'd from AVill Batchclde'r, tuition . . 2 50 
I.'ec'd from Hannah Alexander, tuition 1 25 
IJoc'd frolrn If. P. Carver, 1911 tax . . 7 10 
IJec'd from G. M. Rogers, collector for 
1011 172 88 
I'ee.'d from fl. M. Rogers, collector for 
1012 830 30 
Kcc'd from (!. E. Kicker, tax collector 
for 1013 7,304 01 
State treasurer, burial of soldier . . . 35 00 
EXPENDITURES. 
State taxes $1,871 84 
('ounty taxes , 500 82 
'Memorial ' 25 00 
State treasurer, dog licenses 100 00 
Incidental town expense 1,231 7S 
Snow bills 145 12 
Poads and bridges 2,002 81 
Support of poor 230 58 
State road 1,315 00 
Support of schools . . . , 3,157 05 
School supplies 05 02 
School books 00 15 
Tuitions at academy 533 33 
Sheep killed by dogs • 10 00 
Schoolhousc repairs 74 07 
Gathering moth nests 171 84 
Cash in Andro. Co. Savings Bank . : 1,070 00 
23 
Cash in Nat. Shoe and Leather Bank 2,47G 97 
Burial of soldier 35 00 
Superintendent of schools ' : . . 121 88 
Cash on hand 51 53 
Tax deeds 43 80 
State pensions 420-00 
$1G,81G 78 
RESOURCES. 
Due from stale treasurer, pensions . . $ 231 00 
Due from state treasurer, free liigli 
sc-hool 400 00 
Due from Geo. E. Ricker, collector for 
.1913 255 91 
Due from tax deeds 128 07 
Cash in Andro. Co. Savings Bank . . 1,970 GO 
Cash in Shoe and Leather Bank 2,47G 97 
Cash on hand 54 53 
Due from town of AVales, tuition, 1913 G2 '50 
Due from town of W. Gardiner, 1912 7 00 
#5,5S9 01 
Respectfully submitted, 
FRANCIS E. LANE, Treasurer. 
Auditor's Report 
Ton THE YJ:AI: 19ir». • 
Having examined the selectmen's accounts, I find that 
the selectmen's balance from 1912 to February 14, 1913, 
vas •. .$G,M7 97 
Assessed and committed to Geo. F. 
Picker 7,019 9S 
Committed.to F . ] \ Spririgei\ 38 70 
L'eceived from other sources 3,003 01 
Total resources $10,809 72 
Paid out for town expenses $9,34S 22 
State and county taxes 2,432 00 
.$11,780 SS 
Balance on selectmen's books, Feb. 12, 1914 $ 5,028 SI 
TKEASUIlEn'S PFSOUPCES. 
Cash in National Shoo and Leather 
Bank '. $2,470 97 
Cash in Androscoggin Savings Bank 1,970 00 
Cash on hand 47 r>3 
Due from Geo. F . Picker, collector . . 255 94 
Due from state pensions 234 00 
Tax deeds 43 80 
Balance same as selectmen's $5,028 81 
2.". 
Allowed bills as follows: 
E. P. Springer, services selectman, assessor and over-
seer poor $111 00 
E. M. Walker, same service 85 TO 
N. C. True, same service 51 00 
Francis E. Lane, treasurer 50 00 
Eugene 'Campbell, school committee G 00 
E. D. Cram, same service 0 00 
Henry Taylor, same service 0 00 
J". ^Y. Libby, auditor 13 00 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. AY. JiTBBY, Amlilor. 
School Report 
To the Town of Litchfield: 
"We, the superintending school committee, respectfully 
submit the annual report for the fiscal year ending Febru-
ary, m i l . 
Litchfield, Bowdoin and AVales voted to unite and form a 
union district in order to obtain better supervision of our 
schools. The lawyer, doctor and farmer arc interested in 
their own work and the supervision of schools can be but a 
side issue with them, consequently the schools can hardly 
receive the attention they need. Mr. II. B. Arey was elected 
superintendent of the union. l ie came to us well recom-
mended and has proved himself competent to fill the posi-
tion. The schools have had better grading and classification. 
They have been prosperous, and we believe this system to be 
a vast improvement over the former one. 
Following is the report of the superintendent: 
To the Superintending School Committee, IAtchficld, Maine: 
Gentlemen:—1 hereby submit for your inspection my 
first annual report as the superintendent of your public 
schools. 
In the ten months I have served in this capacity, it has 
been my desire not so much to accomplish great things by 
introduefng new ideas with the intention of radically chang-
ing the personnel of the schools, as to thoroughly acquaint 
myself with the conditions existing in each school and to 
gain knowledge as to their needs, both present and future. 
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The schools I found to bo in a very good condition, thanks 
to the efficient and painstaking labor of Dr. 15. W. Goss, your 
former superintendent. Nevertheless, many changes will be 
necessary to bring the schools up to the standard of the bct-
tei schools of the state. They need to be graded and classi-
fied. They need a uniform set of textbooks. 
All the schools have 'been more or less broken up during 
the past year by the whooping-cough and other sickness. At 
Litchfield Plains school, scarlet fever compelled the closing 
ol the school for two weeks and the engaging of a now teach-
er to finish the term. However, surrounded by difficulties 
caused by the disturbance of continual coughing and the fre-
quent absence of pupils, the teachers have, by diligent, faith-
ful labor, been able to keep a steady advance of the work in 
progress. Through the undaunted courage and efficiency of 
the .teachers, 1 am truthfully able to report a steady gain in 
the efficiency of each school. 
This-coining year it is my desire to see the schools care-
fully graded. 
Much time is lost every day through the confusion caused 
by pupils'rcciting in various grades in different studies, when 
they should be doing the work of one grade with a uniform 
set* of books. To grade these schools will require time and 
patience and the helpful assistance of the parents and pupils. 
A set of rank-cards. should be furnished by the town, 
"whereby a report of the, standing of the child might be sent 
t-j the parent at least once a month, thus giving the parent 
continual notice of the work their boy or girl is doing. 
A set should be furnished so that the teacher could send 
a report every two weeks to the superintendent, giving the 
standing of every pupil in the school. The superintendent 
thereby keeping in touch with each pupil's work all the time. 
The grading will be done by examinations with the as-
sistance of the teacher. The grade to which a child will be 
admitted •will depend to a great extent upon their knowledge 
of arithmetic. 
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The Waterman school has failed to maintain an average 
of eight, as required by law, therefore it is automatically 
closed. The failure to maintain the average is due partly to 
sickness and partly to the gross neglect of parents. I recom-
mend that the school be opened another year. 
Truancy has existed to some extent. This has been part-
ly due to lack of knowledge of the law. The truancy law 
was radically changed at the last session of legislature and 
it •would be well for all parents to attain a copy and learn 
what is required. . Copies will be sent to all desiring the 
same upon notification to the superintendent, with postage 
to pay for mailing same. 
Following is a list of pupils not absent one-half day: 
Spring Term: Merton Knight, Ernest Danforth, Ira 
Fish, Lois Fish, Donald Fish, Harold Bucklin, Bodney Buck-
lin, Muriel Ilewcs, Evelyn llewcs, Marshall Bogers, Ella-
Bogers, Henry Toothakcr, Clara Goodwin, Doris Cram, Ev-
elyn Small, Kuth Tosicr, Kenneth Cram, Ina Gowell, Homer 
Larrabee, Boland Godfrey, Stanley Danforth, George Lar-
Tabee, Charles Danforth, Edward Cote, Evelyn 'Dearborn, 
Scott Hutchinson, John True, Kenwood Lapham, Jesse True. 
Margaret True, Dora True. 
Fall Term: Dora True, Florizel Belyea, Perl Richard: 
son, Heber Richardson, Hazel Weston, George Weston, 
Charles.Danforth, Boland Godfrey, Homer Larrabee, George 
Larrabee, Stanley Danforth, Edna Bicker, Scott Hutchinson. 
Irene Libby, Marion Earle, Merton Knight. 
Winter Term: Poland Godfrey, George Larrabee, Al-
bert Gowell, Edna Bicker, Delia Gowell, Merton Knight. 
These lists are also incomplete. 
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Following is a list of schools, teachers, salaries, attendance and visits 
by citizens. 
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These reports are not complete, owing to the belated 
passing in of the teachers' registers. 
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The financial status is as follows: 
RESOURCES. 
Unexpended balance • .$1,07-1 80 
Appropriated by town 800 00 
Received from state 1,377 50 
Tuition 79 25 
Tuition due from "Wales G2 50 
Tuition due from AVest Gardiner . . . . 7 00 
Total •. $3,399 05 
EXPENDITURES. 
Balance teachers' wages, winter term, 
1912-1913 $ 499 50 
Cost of spring term 7G5 00 
Cost of fall term 7C7 50 
Cost of winter term _. 788 00 
Paid janitors 71 25 
Paid town of Bowdoin for tuition . . . 99 25 
Transportation 38 80 
Fuel 127 75 
$3,157 05 
Resources $3,399 05 
Expenditures 3,157 05 
Balance $ 242 00 
Due Genevieve Small, teaching Pine Tree School 
5 weeks, at $8.50 42 50 
Actual unexpended balance $ 199 50 
In order to maintain the standard of wages set this last 
year, it will be necessary to raise at least $1000 for this pur-
pose; $75.00 wilP cover the repairs needed; $50.00 the sup-
plies; $125.00 the textbooks. 
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Thanking all those who have lent me their support in the 
past months of service, I am 
Very truly yours, 
II. B. A HEY, Sup I. 
LITCHFIELD ACADEMY 
Feb. 10, 1914. 
It gives me great pleasure to present to you the following 
report in regard to the present condition of Litchfield Acad-
emy. I assumed the position as principal on Sept. i), l!>lo, 
and have attempted to discharge the involving duties to tlie 
best of my ability. 
During the fall terin, 31 pupils have been registered at 
the academy, with an aggregate attendance of 2C. This lat-
ter, while perhaps low, 'has been due chiefly to the necessity 
of individuals remaining to help with work at home, to sick-
ness, and other unavoidable causes. I t is furthermore re-
grettable that the number of cases of tardiness has been 
lr-rgc, 110 instances having been registered during the term. 
The earnest co-operation of parents and pupils is sincerely 
requested to help remedy these defects, though the distance 
which many are obliged to travel renders some instances 
unavoidable. 
The following course of stud}', similar to that pursued by 
any school of equal standing in the state, lias been success-
fully carried out: 
FALL TERM. 
1st. Year. 2nd. Year. 3d. Year. 4th. Year. 
(Required) ' 
English English English English 
Algebra '• Geometry Algebra Arith. Rev. 
Ancient Hist. French • French . American Hist. 
1st. Year 2nd. Year. 3d. Year. 4th. Year. 
(Elective) 
Latin Latin Latin Latin 
Com. Arith. Eng. Hist. Physics French 
German 
W1XTK1? TERM. 
(Required) -
English English English English 
Algebra Geometry Algebra Algebra Rev. 
Ancient Hist. French French 
(Elective) 
American Hist 
Latin Latin Latin Latin 
Com. Arith. English Hist. Physics French 
Bookkeeping 
SL'RIXG TERM. 
(Required) 
German 
English English English English 
Algebra Geometry Algebra Geom. Rev. 
Ancient Hist. French French 
(Elective) 
Civil Govt. 
Latin Latin Latin Latin 
Com. Arith. English Hist. Physics French 
Bookkeeping German 
Tlie only changes which have been thought necessary to 
be made in the above have been the requirement.of arithme-
tic from every member of tlie entering class and the addition 
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o.c solid geometry to aid two pupils in special preparation 
for college work. 
Special emphasis has been given at all times to the so-
called "English Branches," and the "Three B V arc held to 
be, truly, the best preparation for a successful life's work. 
Spelling is required- daily of each pupil, and has been espe-
cially encouraged by means of competitive matches held be-
tween the four classes of the school. The championship of 
the fall term having been won by the Sophomore class, and 
tiiat of the winter term by the Junior class. 
In matters of discipline, ladylike and gentlemanly be-
havior have been required at all times, both in school and 
out. A courteous and respectful bearing towards teachers, 
schoolmates and school property is expected, while prompt 
obedience, quietness, and respect for rules arc al>soliitery in-
sisted upon. 
"What Litchfield Academy needs is not more resources, 
larger facilities, increased equipment or modern improve-
ments. Wc are all right as we are. What we need, purely 
and simply, is more interest on behalf of the citizens, and 
better co-operation between the parents and the teachers. 
During the time in which I have been in Litchfield, there 
has not been to my knowledge a visit paid the school by one 
voting citizen. The academy doors are open and free to 
visitors at all times. We want to see and meet each one of 
you. Please take advantage of your first opportunity and 
come in. 
Help ns by showing us you are interested in our welfare. 
Come into the school and •watch our daily work. Form for 
yourself your own judgment in regard to our wants and our 
needs. Keep Litchfield Academy on the plane she has held 
so proudly through the last 09 years. "Boost; don't knock." 
LEON E. CASH, Principal. 
Honor roll (for perfect attendance): Delia Tuttle, Flor-
ence Buker., 
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We thank the citizens for their co-operation and encour-
agement during the year. 
We also recommend the following appropriations for the 
year: 
Common schools $1,000 00 
Textbooks 150 00 
Impairs • 75 00 
Supplies 50 00 
Examinations of teachers will be held at Litchfield Cor-
ner, March 27, 1914, at 9 A. JI. 
beginning the fall term, the new law requiring the stale 
certification of teachers goes into eflect. I t will bo vc'l for 
any who desire to teach to read this act of law and prepare 
themselves to meet the conditions. 
An examination will be given at Auburn, Gardiner, Au-
gusta, and other places for this purpose. IV'n-uaiy 28, 1914, 
at 8.30 A. II. ' ' • 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. I,. CAMPBELL, 
E. D. ORAM, 
HEKRY TAYLOR, 
School Committee. 
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Town Warrant 
To 0. A. True, Constable of the Town of Litchfield : 
Greeting: 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Litchfield qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town House in said town on 
Monday, the second day of March A. D. 1914, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon to act on the following articles to wit : 
Art. 1 To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting 
Art. 2 To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year 
Art. 3 To attend to the report of the Selectmen, Assessors and Over-
seers of the Poor, Town Treasurer, Town Agent, Auditor of Accounts, 
Superintendent of Schools and School Committee 
Art. 4 To choose three or more Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of Toor, Town Treasurer, Town Agent, Auditor of Accounts, a Collector 
of Taxes,- one or more members of the School Committee, one or more 
•Constables, Surveyors of wood and lumber, Fence Viewers and Field 
Drivers, a Tound Keeper, Sealer of Weights and Measures and all other 
necessary Officers, Agents and Committees and one or more Fire Wardens. 
Art. 6 .To see if the town will vote to have one or more Road Com-
missioners 
Art. C To vote a sum of money for the support of schools 
Art. 7 To vote a sum of money for the purchase of school books 
Art. 8 To vote a sum of money for school supplies 
Art. 9 To vote a sum of money for repairs of school houses 
Art. 10 To vote a sum of money for Incidental Town Kxpcnses 
Art. 11 To vote a sum of money for Support of Poor 
' Art. 12 To vote a sum of money for repairs of Hoads and Bridges 
Art. 13 To vote a sum of money to pay snow bills for the present 
winter 
Art. 14 To vote a stun of money for removing stone walls and bushes 
which cause the roads to be drifted, or act anything in relation thereto 
Art. 15 To sec if the Town will vote "yes" or "no" on the question 
of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the town to state 
aid, as provided in section 20, of Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913 
Art. 10 To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of 
$533 for the Improvements of the section of State Aid Koad as outlined 
in the report of the State Highway Commission, in addition to the 
amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and bridges; 
the above amqunt being the maximum which the town is allowed to raise 
under the.provlsions of Section 19, of Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 
1913 
Art. 17 To sec whether the town will vote to raise money, and what 
sum, for the'maintenance of State Aid Highways during the ensuing 
year, within the limits of the town, under the provisions of Section 18 
of Chapter 130 of-the Public Laws of 1913 
\ 
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Art. 18 To vote n sum of money for the observance of Memorial Day 
nml act anything in relation thereto. 
Art. 19 To see if the Town will authorize the Superintending School 
Committee to contract with the Trustees of Litchfield Academy for the 
tuition of the High School scholars for the ensuing year, in that Institu-
tion and raise a sum of money for that purpose or act anything relating 
thereto 
Art. 20 To see if the Town will vote how many schools shall be main-
tained the coming year and where they shall be located 
Art. 21 To sec if the Town will authorize the Selectmen and Town 
Treasurer to hire money, if it should become necessary to pay the Town's 
Indebtedness 
Art. 22 To see If the Town will establish a price for labor on the 
Highway or act anything in relation thereto 
Art. 28 To sec what action the Town will take for care and running. 
the Hearse 
Art. 24 To see what action the Town will take as to pay for the Su-
perintending School Committee for the year 1914 and act anything re-
lating thereto 
Art 25 To see what action the Town will take in reference to caring 
for the Town's poor nnd act anything necessary thereon. 
Art. 2G To see If the Town will vote to unite with one or more Towns 
to employ a Superintendent of Schools and act anything relating thereto. 
Art. 27 To sec what action the town will take in regard to gathering 
Hrown Tail Moth nests and raise a sum of money for that purpose. 
Art. 28 To sec if the Town will vote to have the State Road completed • 
on or before September 1, 1914, nnd act anything relating thereto. 
. Art. 29 To see if the town will vote to open the Waterman School 
which Is now closed by law 
Art. 30 To sec If the Town will vote to accept the List of Jurors as 
revised by the Selectmen, Treasurer and Town Clerk. 
Art. 31 To direct how future Town Meetings shall be called and at 
what time in March 1915 the Annual Town Meeting shall be held. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be In session on the 
day named above from nine until ten o'clock in the forenoon to receive 
evidence of qualification of voters. 
Given under our hands at Litchfield, Maine, this 13th day of February, 
A. I). 1914 
E. P. Sl'RINGER, 
E. M. WALKER. 
X. C. TRUE, 
Selectmen of Litchfield. 
